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Personal 
Puns 1 1 . 1 ^ . 
JKy dear Mr. Brom: 
I bsg to aa4uMnr)Mce t h e reee ip t of ysier note of 
the 7th Ins ta j i t , wherein y«M Inquire wftasher i t would be poeeibLe 
for the HHIALD to arrange for i t s r sproaenta t ive to see oe «ith 
tha aialmua dslay regarding mat ters as to abifh he may wish to 
make special i n q u i r y . I an oorry to note your s tatenont t h a t 
M i ^ r s of the HERALD s t a f l who v i s i t the S ta t e Dep i Insnt repor t 
t h a t they have bee^t subjocted to someqpbarrasesMnt, for i t has beon 
ay aim to arrange the ^ v i n g out of such neve a s vs have i n the aannsr 
• e s t convenient t o a l l concerned. 
The present plan i s t h i s , I rece ive the represen ta t ives of 
the press a t 10:30 a . u . aure ly , and a t 3:30 i n the aftei-noon. At these 
fixed hours I am alv/aya prepared to receive any special and individual 
inqiury immediately a f t e r t he general meeting with the repressn ta t ives 
of the p r e s s . 
Yours f a i t h f u l l y , 
Henry | , t r e v n . Esquire , 
llMiiifer, Tiie HUT lOfiK lOBlAU, 
lAOft H Slraei ,14.1 „ 
